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Se: ! un .. ers.ty Fa:;ut, of science Sebha l•bya 
ihis stucy was ccrducted to mvest~gate the effects of C1nnamomum zeylan cum bark a"d Tngonella foenum-grcecum 
s&e:s aq"e~us ex:rac:s on body ;·;etg~t bklo: g ucose and l101d profile Forty :cw ll'a!a rats o stnbt.ted 11!0 6 grocps of -
rats each. One gcoup(1) l'las kept as no•ma con!rv wr le rats of the c:~er 've g•ou~s we:e rencere:l drabetic by 
ntrapentonea' intec!ton of allOxan moronyd·ate tn a cose of ~50 Mg •g b v. as a s·ngle dose Group (2' was left as 
d1abe~c control. wh1'e rats of groups (3) and {4) wa:e g ven c·at 1 fenCJQreek extract a: 0.8 and ' 8 mg ·oo mg ll w 
respectr.ely, da y for 42 days Rats of groups (5) and (6) were g ven orally c~nnamon extract at doses oi 1"'J and 3 
mg·too g b.w. for tne same penod Serum was collected for metabolic analys1s Data were analyzed us~ng S0 SS Tee 
res~lls md1cated that rn !ne diabetiC state ammals have Significantly (P<0.05) lower body we;ght and s1gmficantly ( P<0.05i 
htg~ p J>ma concen~rat:ons of serum glucose, TC. TG. LDL·C and low HDL-C compared to controls Oral admlm>trat,on of 
Tr.g~relia foenum-graec<~m extract and C nnam~mum zelyan1CJ"l extract to aiabe: c ra:s for 6 wee~s improved body we:ght 
aoo decreased blood HDL-C aro gluco:e v.·hi'e ''1Creased 11 g ycendes and tota cho!es:erol comoareo .Yith controls H1gher 
doses rn both edracts have effect ve res~ its l"ar lc~.e· ones and c1nnamcn has more po:ent resui!s compared to fenugreek 
seed extract In conclus:on fenugreek seed and cinnamon bark co,,ders may have hypog,yoe:r. c and ar.' yoe·,·p:dem c 
effects 
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Tuberaria lignosa preparations: influence of drying methods and oral dosage forms on antioxidant 
properties and phytochemical composition 
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Many herbal beverages used in folk medicine have pharmacological properties connected with the presence of 
antioxidants such as phenolic compounds. Tuberaria lignosa (Sweet) Samp. (Cistaceae) is one of the most popular 
medicinal plants in several regions of the Iberian Peninsula used to prepare herbal infusions or decoctions. In the 
present work, the effects of drying (freeze or shade-drying) and preparation methods (water infusion or decoction) on 
the antioxidant activity and phytochemical composition of wild and commercial samples of Tuberaria lignosa were 
evaluated. Infusion of the freeze-dried wild sample led to the highest levels of sugars, while infusion of shade-dried 
wild sample and decoction of the freeze-dried sample retained the highest ascorbic acid and phenolic compounds 
levels These two samples revealed the highest antioxidant activity, even higher, in some cases, than trolox 
Decoctions had lower amounts of disaccharides than infusions, which seemed to be hydrolyzed increasing the 
content in monosaccharides. Commercial samples showed much lower contents in phenolic compounds, mainly in 
ellagitanins and flavonoids, as also the lowest antioxidant activity. Data give scientific evidence to folk medicinal uses 
of Tuberaria lignosa. highlighting the interest of its decoctions and infusions as sources of bioactive compounds (e.g. 
phenolic compounds and ascorbic acid). 
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Assunto: ISE 13 - accepted for poster presentation
De: ISE13 <ise13@uni-graz.at>
Data: 25-05-2012 14:28
Para: anacarv@ipb.pt
Graz,	May	25,	2012
Dear	Ana	Maria	Carvalho,
thank	you	very	much	for	your	interest	to	attend	the	13th	International	Congress	of	the	Society	for
Ethnopharmacology	which	will	take	place	from	2	‐	6	September,	2012	at	the	University	of	Graz,	Austria,	and
for	your	abstract	submission.
The	Scientiϐic	Committee	has	reviewed	your	abstract	and	we	are	happy	to	inform	you,	that	your	submission
"Tuberaria	lignosa	preparations:	inϐluence	of	drying	methods	and	oral	dosage	forms	on	antioxidant
properties	and	phytochemical	composition"	has	been	accepted	for	poster	presentation.	Detailed
instructions	about	your	presentation	will	follow.
To	take	part	in	the	scientiϐic	program,	you	will	need	to	complete	your	registration	process	before	the	31st	of
May,	2012.	Failure	to	do	this	will	result	in	withdrawal	from	the	scientiϐic	program.	(Please	do	not	take	this
notice	into	consideration	if	you	have	already	registered).
You	can	register	at	http://ise13.uni‐graz.at
Please	also	ϐind	all	further	information	on	travelling,	accommodation,	etc.	at	our	congress	web‐site.	Early
hotel	booking	is	recommended	since	there	is	limited	capacity.
We	are	looking	forward	seeing	you	at	ISE13	in	Graz.
Best	regards,
For	The	Organizing	Committee
of	ISE13	Graz
Univ.‐Prof.	Dr.	Rudolf	Bauer
Chairman	ISE13
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